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By Review Representative 
I’ENDER ISLAND. Jan. 0. — 
Tlie United Chui'ch was filled to 
caiiaelty oil Sunday evening-, Dec. 
27lh, wlien a portion of Ashford’s 
lovely Chrlstina.s cantata, “Holy 
Night.” was presented by the 
choir. The .service was almost en- 
. ~ I tirely clioral, with a .'jhort season-
New and used goods of all kinds j able address by Rev. F. B. Rich-
on sale to the public at ; ard.son.: The solos sung by Mr.s.
ReddyliotV and Mr.s. S. 
were exceptionally iiiu.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Storey 







ed On Birthday—Resident 
Of Saturna For 45 Years
are now
the “Ideal Exchange,” Beacon i 
Avenue, Sidney, the new e-stablish-i 
inent that opened with the begin-1 
ning of 19,37. i
The .Storey family needs no in-' 
troduction to resident.s of this part 
of the world, as Mr. Storey came 
here in 1904, Mivs. Storey in 1907 
and Boden was born here in 1917.'
The Ideal Exchange will be | 
operated under the proprietor.ship ' 
oj. J. and B. Storey. There is a 
peculiarly fitting combination to 
the initials J and B. Mr. Storey’s 
Christian names are James Boden,! 
while Mrs. .Storey’s are Jane Bell,! 
so the initials are interlocking for 
the trio, the J taking in two of 
them and the B the three.
Mrs, Storey will take charge of 
the crockery and china and will 
also operate a women’s exchange, 
where one may pmrchase handi­
work of local women. Boden will 
attend to the buying qf the estab­
lishment as well as the delivery. 
Mr. Storey will be in charge of 
the general run of articles such as 
hardware, furniture, etc.
You are invited to drop in and 
look oyer their merchandise and 
as an inducement they are offer­
ing exceptional values.
By Review Representative
SATURNA ISLAND, Jan. (!. — 
Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Corbett! Rolph wa.s the .scene of a happy 
while the! event on Jan. 1st when the hos-
; The many friends of Mr. and 
I Mr.s. ,1. Lisle of Deep Cove will be 
I i)leased to know that they will pre- 
I sent a music;d program in the Rest 
j Haven Lounge on Saturday, Jan.
I 9th, at S o’clock.
I All mu.sic level's of the district 
j are invited to be present to enjoy; 
I this program. •*
GAY NEW ! 
YEAR’S EVE 
CELEBRATION'
New Year’s Eve Dance 
Held At Mayne Island
Galiano Hali Club Puts 
Free Dance
On
tenor, liass and contralto 
tive.s were also worthy of 
mention.
re.cita- te.ss’s mother, “Granny” George- 
special! .son, celebrated her 83rd birthday.
• An appetizing dinner was served 
in a prettily decorated dining­
room—Granny presiding at the 
head of the table. Granny Geor­
geson, who is well known and 
greatly beloved by all the Gulf 
i Islanders, is still in perfect health. 
_ i She was born in the Shetland 
Special Candle-light Service Islands, and for -15 years lived 






MAYNE ISLAND, Jan. 0. — A 
very snceessful dance was held at 
illayne Island Hall Thursday. Be- 
•sides the people of the Island many 
eame from Pender and Saturna 
Lslands. Sonny Ralph provided the 
dance music, a.ssisted by Jimmy 
Neill and Captain Fisher. At mid­
night “Auld Lang Syne” was sung 
and the usual New Year’s greet­
ings extended and after supper 
dancing continued till about 3 






St. John Ambulance Centre 
Formed Here—Scoutmas­
ter King Instructor
Coming as a delightful close to 
the study course in St. John Am- 
^ bulance work conducted here by 
I Scoutmaster Freeman King, was
The candle-light carol service 
at St. Paul’.s Church on Sunday 
evening was tl-ioroughly enjoyed 
by a goodly sized congregation. 
The service commenced xvith the 
singing of a carol by the choir, in 
the vestry, unaccompanied by the 
organ, xvhieh was a distinct inno- 
j vation. Carols were sung through- 
! out the service in one form or an- 
i other. : The ladies’ chorus sang a 
j Polish carol, “Infant Holy, Infant 
j Lowly,” the choir giving ver.sio-ns 
I of “God Rest Lou Merrie Gentle- . 
I men” and “Good King Wences-j 
las.” Mrs. Gollins rendered as a j
.\mong the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. McLeod, Airs. Alc.Andrews, 
Eva McAndrews, Air. and Airs. F. 
W. Field, Airs. Davis, Aliss R. Geor­
geson, Aliss J. Edison,Mr. E. Reid, 
Air. Kirkland, Air. A. Georgeson 






IS SCENE OF 
MERRY PARTY
New Ye^’s Eye : Gelebratibri 
Attended''Hy'5 Many
solo “Thou ■ Didst Leave Thy 
Throne On TiigL.” Mrs. Rush of 
yictoria made a delightful: guest 
sol oi si:,: r en derin g in - eff e ctive man- 
nerp“Thc .Birthday'Of!Ylfe King” 
and :.‘-‘He ::Shall Feed: His Flock” 
from The Alessiah. The congre­
gation also! Joined!: in M
: : By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Jan. G. — A very
jolly! 'party was held, on; New 
Year’s! Eve; at the Fulford Inn 
when Air. and Airs. J. J. Kennedy 
were hosts to more than 100 
jguests.'
The reception rooms were pret­
tily decorated with greenery, bal­
loons and! colored streamer.s and 
the tables in the dining rooms 
were bright with miniature decor­
ated !Ghristmas trees. !
On the arrival of the guests 
they were presented with hats and 
whistles ready for the coming of 
the New Year. Dancing was 
joyed until the early hour.s of the 
morning, the party breaking up 
with the gliosis .singing “For They 
Are Jolly Good Fellows.” At 
midnight '•iii'per wss ‘-erN-i-d, the 
hostesses being assisted by Airs. 
Peter O’k’lynn, Aliss ISthel Kon- 
nedv '.ovl Mr- Norman Kemiodv
the better known carols.
M was decorated by
.shrubbery, lK->l]y and a Christmas 
!tree^: alljoYwhicn vereMiL'by! tree; 
lighting: strings. A large star!cen­
tred the alcoye; and had decorative 
lights looped to the pillars.
:;? >Instead of stereotyped sermon, 
:a.beautiful:!Christmas ' story!'! en­
titled “The Alother” by Schauffler 
was! read by the minister. During 
the!major part of the service can­
dle-light -Nvas substituted for the 
electric lights.
Count De Castro To 
Heard On Italy
Be
Count de Castro will! be the 
giiest speaker at!the next meetihg 
of ! the. Alen’g ! Supper 'Club y qrt 
Wednesday, Jan. i3th, and his sub- 
jectV'The:>Background; andj Cenius 
of ^Italian History and Character” 
should prove of exceptional and 
timely interest.
Supper will be served at the 
usual hour, G:30 p.m., in AVesley 
Hall, and!:an! invitation :;is extend-! 
ed to, all; hi eh! qf the district to be 
present.
the affair held on Wednesday eve­
ning, Dee. 30th, when the presen-; 
tation of certificates took place at 
an enjoyable gathering-held in the 
lovely lounge room at Rest Haven. 
Gay seasonal decorations were 
much in evidence in the main 
rooms and added another bright 
touch to the occasion.
Dr. AVilliam Newton, as im­
promptu chairman, made a most 
oflicient master of ceremonies and 
expressed in, a few words the 
pleasure it gave the first aid stu­
dents in being present for such an 
event. He heartily thanked Air. 
King for his time . and interest 
given as instructor of the group, 
and as a mark of appreciation pre- 
.sented!himj;onbehaif!!c)f!the:'iriem- 
: her si ’with h 1 eath er! b ill; f olJ con­
taining a Tive^kiollar! bill.! Sincere 
. thanks!;!;: were;!: expressed Tbyt’jMrj
By Review Repreientative
GALl.ANO ISLAND, Jan. 0. —
The New A'ear was welcomed by 
between SO and 90 ijcople at a 
very jolly New A’ear’.s Eve dance 
held in the Galiano Hall. The 
dance was arranged bv the Hall
Club, being the annualfree dance J thoroughly,
given by the club.
During tlie evening the presi­
dent, Captain 1. G. Denroche, 
made a short .speech in which he 
urged everyone to attend to the 
annual hall meeting on Jan. 9th.
Music supplied by Airs. A. E.
Scoones, Air. Joseph Burrill and 
Air. H. AV. Harris Avas greatly ap­
preciated by one and all.
Supper was served by Mr. and 
Airs. R. C. Stevens.
Promptly at midnight the New 
Year was ushered in with the sing-




Over 300 Guests Enjoy Bigi 
Annual Event
ing of “Auld Lang Syne,” and the ;
scene became merrier than ever 
with the addition of noise-makers, 
balloons and streamers.
Air. David Bellhouse made an 
efficient master of ceremonies. 
Among visitors present were Aliss 
Alary Sarson, Aliss .Sophia AA^fight, 
and Airs. Colette, all of A^ancou- 
ver; Air. Nigel Aloi-gan, A^'ictoria; 
Air. Dick Alorgari, A^ancouver, and 
Alaster Peter Denroche, Vancou­




Missionary Auxiliary Elects 
Officers;! Byj Acclamation'
;King}tq: the 'group! for! the'Unex­
pected gift. wini-cia uv ................ ........ - -
Certificates were presented by J!_____  , Promptly at 15 minutes to
]\lr. .Si evens, vice-president of the' By Review Representative ' 1- tie door of'the clock opened
P r’ M,. _________  L_______ . . and-oufe emerged a pretty little
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Jan. 6.~Tlie annual 
hall under the auspices of The 
Lady Alinto Gulf Islands Hospital 
Ladies’ Auxiliary was held in the 
Alahon Hall, Ganges, New Year’s 
Night and proved an outstanding 
success, over 300 guests attending.
The decorations in the hall were 
beautifully carried out by Mrs. 
Laurie Alouat, assisted by ;others. 
Tlie stage was yery pretty, repre­
senting a miniature forest! with 
wintery effect with artificial icicles 
hanging from the trees.; On; one 
side a large imitation grandfather 
clock had rbeen erectedi r The main 
bodof the hall was - extremely 
prettyj being! diejne ; in vari-coldred 
ballddnsvjand!-everyjstreamers; ;. , 
trreensK'gr  
! just before v,l!2 £;AIr. j;;andv!Mrs;; 
Laurie Mouat and Air. A. J. 
Eaton distributed favors, caps, 
confetti, noise-makers and stream-
’Pile reopening of regular classes 
at the North .Saanich Recreational 
Centre last Monday evening was 
welcomed warmly by a good turn­
out of local gym entliusiasts. Fol­
lowing the centre’s success of the 
last three months, it has lined up 
a varied, ambitious and most in- 
tere.stiiig program for the current 
session.
An important and closely ap- - 
proaching event is its variety 
dance to be lield Friday evening, 
Jan. 22nd, 9 to 1, at the North 
Saanich .Service Club. Under the 
convenership of Aliss G. Primeau, 
a varied program, including dance 
numbers by local girls, some new 
tap steps by Aliss Prances Borde, 
“hesitation” and other novelty 
dances, is being arranged. In 
addition there will be! other sur­
prises. Remember to keep the! 
date open. A hearty; invitation is 
extended to all who are not “gym” ; 
members.: : Gome!!and bring your; 
friends. See Cbniirig Events.
The,!men’sj group!;: is'!: keenlyJ:in-;7!!! 
terestedin- approaching v contests f : 
to choose individuals arid! teams to ! 
take part later in the big mass 
displays to be staged this spring 
in Victoria and Vancouver. Pres- 
erit indications Nare; - that;: North-!; : 
Saanich will : send! along; its Mull !: ’ 
quota.
Also of sntarest to members 
and vfrierids-qf: therslocal cerili^ is !S
the dance to be suiged at the Crys­
tal Garden on Friday evening, Jan.: ■ 
Sth, by the Victoria Centres, when 
Len Acres’ popular orchestra will 
emu sic;! '; Ah’^invitation
Saanichton Business
Changes Hands
Tlie business of ; North’.s Meat
Market at Saanichton lias recently 
been purchased by Air. Elwoll of 
Colquitz, ALT., who will carry on 
at the usual stand. A,Ir. Elwell in- 
en-!,^vites residents to drop in and get 
acquainted.
This husine,ss has l)een carried 
on during tlie past eiglit years by 
tlie lute Air. Fletcher North of 
S'.iaali h*'01, *•> tbat by
Air. C. M. White now of Vletoriii, 
also under Harvey i*;’ Blackburn.
” " ■ “ — I Mount Newton SundayOUR FINE NEW | Schopl Christmas Tree
CONSOLIDATED! 
SCHOOL OPENS
; PupilH (if vibe :!.Mourit Newton 
^ .fiunday - .^ehqoL itat hered at- the- 
jMiiqiioti Hall op Wednesday! for 
their nniiual, Christinas tree and 
party.! ^ ! ’ ' -
;!!':!'' -'7'j :;;!:'Fidh»'\vin'tr:--h" hotf.a'ieal -at 5,
■ChiJdlt'en ' Of Norlh SHhuich [ rMr''t.he:'i>ij}iil.s a, li'irge nuniv
' Hwve : Up»TO'>Dnte: ; : Imr of' adulls'ral down t» »U)-iper.
' j'SchooI Of Eeaniing :■ ;!;; : j;hf(er'whielr a progwiriv,of-choruses,
' ■..  7;' ' I j-,,;i,itni)ons funl instriimental’niiim-
:"-:!!Th<L' rihe''' new school huilding); hern!given;by;the kcholiirs was on- 
reeiriitly :--eompU!ted ' 'on.,! Centre j,.ioyed.! Then!;oame the event;,of
:Rqnd! wa« occupied for th.r: lirsV: 'i'WfSanta jn
lime on l ues* ay o il the pupib-i and candy and oranges
i w'hon pupils and ieachers relttrned ; This ini-
: By Review Ftepresenlative ;
GANGES, Jan. G. — The chil­
dren of the combined Sunday 
Schools of St. Alark’s, ,St. Paul’s 
and the North End; held their an­
nual Christmas party at Harbour 
House. Among varicolored! lights 
Christmas decorations of! ever­
greens, holly, silver! yellow and 
green streamers, etc., had been ef­
fectively used. Bright and prettily 
laid tables, arranged witli chrysan- 
tlie.mums and liolly, made an atr 
tractive sid-ting for the GO young 
guests who sat down to the tea 
provided.
Tlie eommittee in change of the 
liroceedings was Airs. \L C. Best, 
Airs, ti, IL A uung, Mrs. A. B. Eliot 
and Aliss Phyllis Beech, and Uio.se 
a.ssiKHiig with the entertaining of 
uic i-nuui'vii wci'v Ah'.i. i’opliuin, 
Misses Shirley and Bride AVilson.
During ten Air. George Borra- 
daile was presented with a gift 
from tlie pupils of !Sl. Paul's Sun- 
dn,v Schoid'iri recognillon; of the.
B.C:!!Gqminand;!iarid::.Mr!:!E(lward- 
son j the! h q norary! se cr e tar y-Tr eas!! 
urer, explained the object and 
(conditions ! governing - a! SL!: John 
.Ambulance Centre.
( Fono-wirig ( considerable ' discus­
sion ill r(jgards!!the;!forming!!of! a 
centre here a vote was taken which 
carried unanimously resulting in a 
centre being organized. Oilicers 




! Secretary- Treasurer — H.!; A. 
Shepard.
Committee — Aliss Gertrude 
(Cochran, Airs! E. W. Hammond 
aiid Alrs. H. G. Burden.
Voles of! thanks were tendered 
to the management of Rest Haven 
for tlie privilege of holding the 
meeting in the saniturium; to Dr. 
H. G. Burden and Dr. AI. D. AIc- 
Kiehan, the examining officers, 
and tu Aliss Gnit-e King for her 
u'url; p::' ':'i'('r('tnry during fhe 
eour.se.
h'ollowing tin,' dose of the nieet-
PENDER ISL.AND, Jan. G. - 
(The annual meeting of the United 
'Church;(Woriien’s:;Missiqnary!!Aux- 
iliary (Was! held! on!'Tliursday! after­
noon at the home of Airs. .A. H. 
Alehzies. ((Mrs!! S. PNGorbett! pre­
sided over the gathering, and the 
New! Year theme was used dprihg 
the: devotional period. ( The pres­
ent officers were urianimOusly re­
elected for the!coming!yeari with 
the iiresidency still unfilled, though 
Mrs. S. P. Corbett, first vice-presi­
dent, will continue to hold! the 
leadership!pro!;tom. :
Following adjournment much 
time was: devoted to: the thorough 
discussion ! of ! the possibility- of 
forrriing a ladies’ uid at the request 
of a number of!'women, ’riiis was 
agreed upon but owing to the un­
avoidable absence of some of those 
intere.sted it was decided to defer 
the matterUntil another meeting 
could be called and officers chosen 
tlien.
The hosti'.'>.'i liiildl.l hfiicd tea 
before dispersing.
j-
girl, Gwen Lumley, dressed in 
bright costume, who tripped to
the front of the stage wishing 
everyone a very happy: New Year. 
(Everyone then joined hands and 
sang “.Auld Lang Syne,” couples 
then joining in a grand march 
around the hall.;: Supper (was serv­
ed, the (tables (being! attractively 
decqi'ated ! in ( red and white wuth 
miniature decorated Chri.stnias 
trees, the committee; and helpers
supply th  mu . n  
is extended to all interested per­




ClubKouse Scene (OFyMerry !
(;!'!,(Event-“Films!!'Seen>;'B3(:(;!;'
-''Children
in charge being Mrs. G. J. Mount, 
Mrs, A. Ingl is, Mrs. H!!! Johnson j
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
work he had done fio- tlieni during 
the year in capacity as church j. The engagement is announced 
warden. :Mr:, Borradaile, irg a! »hortJ of Alatruyo, eldest tlaugliier of. 
fip(:‘eeh, llmnked those, respotudble j Airs.: K. ::Kuwabara of , Sidney, aiu)
! for!tlie present,: ! AVliile a,t:table,(ilje!Ipte';Alr. Al,;'Baba,! to,Mr, Yn* 
Itlnevichr, Rev, C> H, Pophan'),!ad-,’i sun Bakatnoto 'of (VaneiiMVOr,; the 
(dressed llie dindreii.! Carola were,! ‘tvedd)rig!,td taho !)hp!e U'llfV mqnih 
|■tln:tn(«'un'g,:,ntt'd-'j)iter('gnin'e8'!'ah'd'-|jn ',\’'aneouve,r!!,:,!!;-^ ((L(: 
i-daneuig, wen? organized. ,,,!-Nunier-: ('"(
I ottif li'alloons given to tlur!young ;! '’l'h'*!:,h''*<'ning ;:B»;arie)i Holy 
I peoi'ih'.i added to the enjoyment'of i 1 riiiily iiiHl-$!. ,Andrew » AVoineu s 
all who allentled the ’sviecessfiil:en-uxiUai-.y tvill iaeet:,,,on edneii- 
tertainment. - '; day (tod(:iy),-Jnn,:6th,!at k n’cleck
to their books «:ner the ChrlMinaw
vacation. The building houses 
North Saanich Coji:'a,did’ated High 
and junior High .Schord pupiln an 
veell tta: those of the Norlli Saanicli 
Public School,
The new sc'hord, a handsome 
Htiicco hiiihling of two htorcyH. ia 
cori'ij'iletely up-to-date with clakH 
rriovnK ami leudninJ rooniM on tlie 
necohd floor, while the firs! floor 
conidsts (tf rooms for manual 
training, hojne economtcis a d’*- 
ititry lahorntory anil a large atidi- 
: t'orium' with ‘a . com plot dy :filiei1 
"!„logi!,'''"''T!!d”' '"
porlant role was iilayed by A. AV. 
Joiie!''. Various gamoH rdayed were 
enjoyed l»y all and altogelhcr a 






I'ENDKIl 1S1.,AND, Jan. fi.
DOG LICRNCES
Coi'i s t,ab!e ' (ieo rge Hoi m f ing htin
isKiied word that J‘J!i7 dog licencea 
are now due ami may he 8Dcuri:*(l 
at the P'oliee Office,
^ .SMALL -ARMS,
.■\ny, pd'fton liaving in their poa- 





.Mr. Arliriir Howboltom, l-'qurlh 
.Street., l<.'ft tlie firrt of tlie week 
for Alherni, V.l,
'The piipilH of junior division and] The January meeting of tlio 
j otln-'i'S of prtoftdiool age were eri,-!| hiidlea' Aid of. the Hnited Church 
' lerlnined in Hope Bay flail on'will he held this afternoon at the 
iTue.sday ufternoon When the AA'to I home of Mrie AAMlIerthn, Fifth 
j men’s I'liM Bute gave them a Christ;.! .Street, with Mrti, AV. 11. I.ow(:i tut 
I mas fiarty, I’arUir game,s were on-j hostess.
’joyed until 4 oVloclc when supper! ♦ * »
jwiu* served and Inter gifiti, citndy, f Among Chrlwtmsis parlkm of the 
I nnd oranges were ,dlRi,rllHiteif tqi ii-eceiit. thstive, .seiiHon:; waa ttml 
eaeli dtild. A iiuhthcr,of pareiiifti laiid, , recently by the htchV Girl 
attended and (asidsted in' , serving) Guide ■comi'oBty; In t1ie:,Guidd- and
Tvit.'t- ni'ifr.efi’ -it,., ..rtf iivs
The( huilding' Js'- ,lteated!!'-';hy !!!'h'<it.;,h:iej' .ha!me'!!'iit„ onee"'.as' it; is 'unlnvv
water,. Air. McGinty of Royal Oak 
AVffif ,lhe eoTitrartor!!,




tng!'a,'fine'','diii|'ilny,'of;,fire'w'ofk,s ''waw.'i'e.'ve'riin'g.;we''rp the' trieihherit.qf' th,* 
p'ut. o'n"m!t'iioofr;:h'y:'f!, ?( Chrluitt., jameii' Ialnhj!-«(>mpiiny.'and'thii.-lsit 
which delighted the dtildron, ’ tPlearie '(urn to Pngft Two) ’
ing ,Yi<'nibei-‘- and friondt- lulifiiirn- 
ing to tlie dining-room where re- 
freiffiments were, .served under the 
co'n verier,sliip of Mr.s. Burden and 
Mrs.Hammond. :
.; 'I'he, Hirst ■'meet.i'hg!! of" the’ hew! 
Sidney St. John Amholance Cen­
tre Imilbcen arranged for Alonday, 
Jaminry Ihili, in the Guide and 
!Scout;,Hil!l!al B'!o’eloek.!'!,
!!:.. Certificates . were.::.;presented! ,ao 
the ! fi'dlowlng,! jacli; /Meftueen ttnd 
B<*rtram Ward rrieeiVing voueher»,‘! 
emlilematic !of! paHSingGlie! neeond 
e.vainlnatiun in flrat aidl AlrH. IT. 
G. 'Btirden, Mrs; J, ClntrlehoiGMrG 
C.,' F. Cqursor,!!Al,rs.-„ E,!!W..,'',;HMm'-;' 
tnoml, Mrs,, Wm.^!Newton, MiHrca 
Audrey Ilrethorir, Betty ' Rurti, 
Joyce Burt!,, Gladys Butler, Mary 
Butler, Gertrude Cochran, Jean- 
Gardner, Mavin Goddard, Alice 
'Houfio, Eileen Jofl'ery, Edna Ken­
dall. Graee King, Gwen King, 
Lydia Koenigfehl, ICHud McKeith, 
Alargnrcl, ARnniee, Margaret Peait, 
Emma Rath, Margimd.; Smith, 
Irene Tuttc, Graee AValker, ARee 
Watson, Winnie Thornley, Meioirs, 
Georgr,' L. Baal, Bruee Baker! Oor- 
rlon Brethour, Edward Carter, 
Fie<] Clarke, W. C, Clarke, Robert 
Ihdldal, Arnold Klvedahl, William 
Gardner, Roderick Hammond, 
Ruehen j4araon, Frank Lineiii, Ira t 
!Alo<'iney(".!ffiffi’'''>b»-'Mubtrirh!'Ttoberi, 
Moimcei Dr, AVillimn Newton, H!
' \ - .t d'km'' CrKmisI'- ' F,-!-''
‘ward ('Bkinher,!;''-,William''('Bki'nner, 
Roliort:' Slate'!"','-'''Roy Tat<,e,'.'' 'John 
Gurton'.’ 
Mrs.; !'S.!!;W('!:Hqole, .!'!Mrs'!!!vM.-!(B. 
Alouat, Miss: G, Shaw and several 
other.s.
!! An exceUent three-pieceCorches- 
tra t>oni( Victoria( supplied: (ihe 
.music for':'the ‘!darice.'"'({(;!','
Prize winners were :WaRz, first, 
Air. and Airs. Kenneth Buttorfield; 
second, Miss Florence Groves and 
Alr. Arthur Hepburn. .Spot dances, 
first, Aliss Ruth Goodrich and 
f'yril Beech; seeond, Miss Corn 
Daykin and Mr. E. Lumley; Mrs, 
E. l^urnley and partner.
Tomh'iln pri’/.i'Y were won by 
Air. A, Drake, Francis Crofton, 
Kenneth Eaton, li, lleffermnn, IL 
Stiopiand. Ardiie Rogers, MrfksW, 
Al. Palmer, D; HarlmeB8,Mra! A. 
!Sco0n'ek!:;MiHS! Phylls!''B«H‘Ch( ''Miss 
Alice lloward and 'others! '
'1'hlinIts ar!i duo! M r!!A., J. Eaton, 
master of cerernonies for the eve- 
n i 11 g, ami Messrs.! A,1 n!f] is and B,
The annual Christmas party of 
St.( Andrew’s (Sunday( School was !: 
held iast Monday! in!the! Clubhouse (; 
(by!: Ic in d;! periri issionV of | M G; Mat-!! 
thews). Full justice was done to 
the: tables (of; good ! things! !which(! 
spread over delightfully(decorated ( 
tables! After the children 'had re-!(
galed themselves games were play­
ed in the main hall. At the con--
Hqlmcs, at the lloor.
Progressive, ,n!'
' Party' At'! Fiilf ordl
elusion of the gatneH! three sets of '! 
film were sliown! (The first showed ; 
the launehing of thefgreat liner " 
“Queim Alary” when excellent pic­
tures were aeen of our late boloyed 
King (acorge and of ( gracious; 
Queen Marv. Another film took 
Die children on a trip from Van­
couver Is!aiul to' Moptr("ill by(the ( 
Ciiiijnlian(Niiitonal iluilwuys j'oute. ! 
!It,:.\vaM.,0ri.. tli'is!,l!rip;! ihatjthe/ audl-!!!! 
ence: saw the remarkable siglits; of ( 
buffaloes; stainpeding at! a( great ( 
rath backwards! and (divers! diving ( 
from the : wider pn to the diving ’ 
board. ( The; last film was’ort« : of
.!ih«('!'fam('i'u's!.''.Walt.'!T)JHn«y!'!!como-!:'
dies, “Old King Cole."
!:.;!. ' By: Ri#vl(ii'w!R#pro*ii>ntiilljv»‘''!!'.(;'
FULh'Olll), Jan, ft,-—An enjoy­
able progressive YftOfi” (party or­
ganized by the mepiberfi of the 
South Sidt .Spring Tidarid WoJrienN 
Instituie was hold On Tiicsdny ;eve( 
nirig, Dec. 2i)th, at the homo of 
.Mj's. j. W, (Iraham, kindly lent 
for the oecjision,
’Ten tahli's: weriii in play,. Jack 
CnirnM; mdlrig: as...muster" of cere-, 
mimics. The prize winners were; 
.Ladies, .Mrs. P,:.'Horel, ..Airs, ...P,:C..:' 
Al allot. COnco'hitlans :wcre award- ’ 
ed to IL O'Flynn and F. lleid, 
After rfifreshmenttt wore sorvtiid 
an informal dancii; brougliL: the 
!i-Vcnijig ...
('! AI u si <"! wfis'ru ppRhd, R Y! J!’! 11 pa M
and.'':J.'.'.Briggs!
'' " Tin’ "’'mi
Between! tlie 11 link the childron 
.Kang'!soiigs!'.h’''f^'jho'(:C»ol!!thttt'!th«!.;.! 
'voiu»ne!of(swhp(l'jril!rerik(3d!’'ha!iho!( 
inverting won* on is an indication t 
Ilf Iheir enjoyment, “God ,Shv« 
The'" King”.! wriH;;!sung!'!at ;,f hp!;:con('' 
!'cRj'H'ion'!'.,;qi’('.the:!;'.show,;.(then ;.!:cnc:h!: 
scholar-whs:..prescnied!.with' a- bag!, 
of;! eiindy as they )oft^! The chlL! 
drifn's! enthusiasm reached !: il»! 
crowning point vrlum Ihcy stopped' 
out of the hall jimi found thO snow 
still falling.
Cole Bay !Precipitatioji-.
o-f' (]*trt so"f-c-nlfr.-.d 
gfl'' towards. the'!Upkeeii.;.:of ('tho!; fn- 
stlluto’iCwnrd:' in "The!. Lady.; Minto
Tiirougi! the courtesy of Gen­
eral R. J, ({Wynne, C.M.G.; official 
recorder of precipitation at Ard- 
rnorii'(Grange, !!C«It! ...Buy,. Iho '..R-c-., 
view has lieisn furnished tlio fol- 
lowillg:. figures !'',i;V!-!;.
l)co«mil;ifirii'.:!-.Dl}Rk'.!',;H,67.!:inclm». 
December, Ifiilfi, 3,2’J Inches. , 
I.)f.‘cemher 12-yenr uvorage,!
''iFO-f IriGicG''''""""' . . . ... '-W-.-:-
, Tidal rainfall for Iflflfl, IlthlL ' 
I Wial rainfall for 1038 ,-37.82;-:
'(fUlf' tslrinds'''1!rtpn|tal;'0ring(4''”'"''■L’''"A'V'erngr*' foFA'g""''yeari(,'’"8L'hO;''
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GALIANO
By Rovisw Rapresentative
Miss Mary Sarson, accompanied 
by her friend, Miss Sophia Wright, 
of North Vancouver, spent the 
past week as guests of the form­
er’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 





Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) ; 
$1.00 per year in Canada; ?1.B0 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Meraoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per Issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 26c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOOJI.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rawden 
returned home from Vancouver 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Muskett of 
Vancouver are visiting their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Bellhouse, the Farmhouse 
Inn.
Mr. Donald A. New left to 
spend a few days in Vancouver.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, January 6, 1937.
Mr. Kenneth Page returned to 
Victoria last week.
Miss Amy Leigh and .Miss Rena 
McArthur of Vancouver and "Miss 
Sybil Ingram of Retreat Cove 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. New last week.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit; “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
money!
you are a subscriber
to the
jour subscription is not 
in advance^.'';
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. THe small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Look at the Label on
LEGION MEETING
A meeting of the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, will be 
held in the Orange Hall, Saanich­
ton, on Monday evening, Jan. 11, 
at 8 o’clock. The speaker of the 
evening will be F. D. Mulholland, 
Department of P’orestry, and his 
subject will be “New P’orests For 
Old.” This will be illustrated by 
lantern .slides and an entertaining 
and instructive evening is assured, 
LIBRARY
Members are asked to please 
bring out what books they can do­
nate to the branch in order that 





LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and the price it
hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
(Continued from Page One.) 
Sidney Scouts. The hall was gaily 
decorated for the event and a jolly 
time was spent in games and con 
tests followed by refreshments 
served from tables decorated with 
miniat\ire Christmas trees.
# w
Rev. Robert McNaughtan, who 
has spent the past several weeks 
with his sister, Mrs. G. C. Kyle, 
Deep Cove, left on Saturday for 
the prairie.
THINKS SOCIALISM BEST
Sir:—May one who worked with 
Mr. Tutte in the cause of the 
C.C.F. make a few comments re 
his letter announcing his conver­
sion to Douglas Credit, otherwise 
known as “The Social Credit Il­
lusion?”
Mr. Tutte states that other 
means than Socialism may “prop­
erly” be employed to change our 
“sorry condition,” so now let those 
who are ea.st down and hungry 
take heart for S.C. primises to 
transfer “the goods that now stay 
on the shelves” to the people’s va­
cant stomachs, which, of course, 
as we all know, is the proper place 
for them.
It is quite evident the social 
structure needs a major operation, 
but to learn from Mr. Tutte that 
it may be accomplished “without 
disrupting the existing social or­
der” is like being told that a sur­
gical operation can be performed 
on the brain without interfering 
with the skull. What a pity Doug­
las didn’t go to Spain before the 
disruption began there and save 
those thousands of skulls that now 
lie smashed and scattered, the in­
evitable result when Capitalism 
and superstition form a stone wall 
alliance against the common peo­
ple crying out for a fuller life.
Social Credit is pleasant to think 
about, it reads like magic, it is to 
the old what Santa Claus is to the 
young, but as sure as the dimpled
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.
OOSL ANO lOOS




Immediate delivei'y to all parts of the district daily
-------------- NIGHT, 60.RDAY, 91 ■PHONES
STEEL LIFE BOATS
Good condition, 22 feet long, by 6 feet 5 inche.s beam, 
.$25.00 each.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
In
ar
According to word just received 
from our local Post Office busine.ss ones become disillusioned so will 
during December, 1936, made air the wrinkled ones. How^ever, I do 
increase of 10 percent oyer 1935 see one good thing about S.C., viz..
Days 
A Ye
Open Until 10 Every Evening
We Give Complete and Efficient Service
and was the best for the past four 
years in which records have been 
^kept.:''
After spending the Christmas 
holidays with his father, ;Gapt. W. 
D. Byers, Raymond H. Byers left 
on Sunday c :on the Anacortes 
Ferry for’ Seattle, where^ he will
resume ' his studies at ’ the; Wash­
ington Technical Institute.
»! V *
The January meeting of the 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be 
held in ihe Guide and Scout Hall,
Sidney, on: Thursday, Jan. 7th, at 
2:30 o’clock.-vAll inembers are re-
it will help to break the spell bind­
ing influence of the old line parties' 
who [ have fooled the people so 
long. ^
Some say the C.C.F. is dead, 
how dead I do not. know; but 
sooner or later 1 believe all liberal 
minded enlightened people; from 
all classes 'of societyi:will■ find it 
necessary toform' a tinited front 
against the Fascist menace. After, 
;that we w'ill be forced, through 
sheer economic necessity, to
WE RECOMMEND ETHYL GAS FOR EASY START­
ING, MOBILOIL ARCTIC S.A.E. 20. IT STANDS UP! 
PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE AND ALCOHOL. WINTER 
GRADE OIL FOR TRANSMISSION AND BACK AXLE.
Tires Repaired and Vulcanized. Batteries Re­




Credit occupies a place in the
questedltd:ibe;:present as; ridmiha- 
tions for’ ofiicers will take place:-
* *
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin and: fam­
ily. of Marin e Drive left last week 
to , take up residence at 1026 
Queen’s Avenue, Victoria, V.l.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Taylor, ac­
companied by their son Bob have 
returned to their home here from 
Seattle where they visited for two 
weeks with their .son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. James 
Woody.'::',,
Local patients receiving treat­
ment at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hospital this week include 
Mr. Russell Gardner, Deep Cove; 
Mr.s. Mark (Vmrser and Dale 
Courser, East Road, and Mr. J, II. 
Reid, Bazun Bay.
* * v
Mrs, McNub, wlio has been via- 
iliiig here Willi her tusier, Mrs, C, 
L. Musclow, left on Sunday on the 
return trip to her home in Gretna, 
.Man. \\ inle on Uie coast, she also 
visited with her brothers, Mr,
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
: waste pap'erv::basket;::::wh ere;;’Aus­
tralia has already placed it.-
To all ex-socialists, . whose 
nerves have failed Kef ore: this SoF 
ciai Credit sddthirig syrupi'J iwduld 
say: .follow your honest convic­
tions and when you become weary 
chasing illusions and shadows, 
there will al-vvays be a; welcome 
awaiting you back to the socialist 
fold, which offers the most logical 
program of all, shewing the people 
how to produce and use.
M. E. BIRD.
January 1st, 1937,
, GEORGE GRAY Clo.sed CHRISTMAS Day “W-





Magazines, periodicals, newspaper* 
StAkionvry and Scliuol Suppltn* 
Smokora' Buhdriob, Confectiouery 
and Ico Cream
Adam Dickson of Hillcrest, V.I., 
and Mr. George Dickson of Soat- 
tlu, Mrs. Musclow accompanied 
her si.ster to Vancouver, where she 
visited for several days.
* « I*
The house on Fifth Street own­
ed by Mr. J. Mason and occupied 
by the Gill family was the .scene 
of a chimney lire on Tuesday eve­
ning about 7 o’clock. The fire 
brigade made a speedy turnout, 
the ciiiMuin of District No, 1, S. 
Hill, taking charge. For a time 
the situation did not. look too good 
as the high wind blew large chunks 
of burning material on the roof of 
the aeighhoring, home. A, .stream 
of water from tlu* booster tank 
soon piii th(! hlaKO out. The sound 
of the lire whistle sturtled town 
|:ieo|)le as It was bitterly cold nnd 
jey out. However tin* fire truck 
was in perfect:' conditifm and 
equipiHid with chuinii and ’ was on 
its way-in a few second.s.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
: Sidney,; ;E.C.: ,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTliiTES mm
l\!r,
* Phone Sidney 6
Milehell: OO-Y -W NUIHT W Mr. And
iTy i;;.; 'i
^ '' y I ' -I”'
"If ’it'::reads'Jnn,' 1," 1937^ orany 'previoiis ua 
then your subscription is due and payable. ...
.Mr. /ind Mry,, J. B. Storey iintl son Botlen 
iinnounco thnt tlioy have oijoihhI a store 
on Ileaeon Avemto, Sidney, in i\w bnild- 
iiiff lietween (lie oiltce of S. Holterts and 
the Avenue Cafe, carrying new and used 
goods of nil kinds. You are invited to 
drop in and look over their stock. They 
will do business under the name of 
IDEAL EXCHANGE, .T. and B. .‘Florey, 
'proprietors,■ ■■
IDEAL EXCHANGE Tiencoh Avo.i Sidney
The^'Services Rendered 





Our repi'esoniative is at your 
si‘i’vie(» (o expbrin how you, 
loo, iriay lake fullest advan­
tage of this greate.st of all 
bhrgninr in ' nnd hbon! youv 
Ilome.;
_ v:;:B.:G.:'E'LECT:RiC
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Classified Ads 1 DEATHS j
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as i 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover
r»/^cf fCl* rcinlioc TTITOR^C. in««u ___ _ icost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads'mry'^be "sent in or 
telephoned in up till M01sDA\ NOON for each succeeding issue.
$10.00 BILL LOST, .Saturday 
noon, near Imperial Service 
Station, Beacon .A.venue. Re­
ward. Charles Ricketts. ’Phone 
Sidney 125.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
OJiip (ShurrliPB
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Yictora.
ANGLICAN
Jan. lOlh—1st Sunday after 
Epiphany
St. .Andi'ew V. .Sidney—8 a.m., 
lluly Cumiuuniini; 10 a.in., .Sunday 
.Sclioul; r ji.ip... Evensiing.
Holy Triniiy, Patricia Bay 
a.m,, .Maims and Holy Cnmniun 
ion.
DEATH OF AGED RESIDENT
There passed away at the fam­
ily residence, Central Saanich Rd., 
on Monday, .Jan. 4th, Andrew 
William McClure, aged 93 year.s. 




Thursday afternoon from McCall 
Bros.’ Funeral Home at 2:45 
o clock. Rev. Thomas Keyworth 
will conduct the service, after 
whicli interment will be made in 
the lainily idol in Shady Creek 
Cemetery. h is requesled that 
Llu-i-e he no tlowers.
The giant chimney at the mill I 
is no more! W’reckers from the! 
Northern Junk Co. razed the tall 
structure with dynamite on the 
third trial, the last attempt taking 
eight stick.s of the powerful stuff 
after two smaller charges had 
failed to unseat the monster 
smoke stack. The final charge 
.shook the town and upon gazing 
in the direction of where tlie stack 
usecf to be one saw only a cloud 
of dust; thus a land mark of many 
years standing came to an end.
PIONEER PASSES .iunb concern of Yictoria
Funeral service for the late purchased the boiler house
i Paul Franck, McTavish Road, who i
' passed awav on Jan. Lsi at St. j I*'"' network
Joseph'.s Ho.suital, was held on
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (S’?-! X 10c each
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
FREE SAMPLE OF HERVEA — 
Remedy' for rheumatism. Kis- 
truck, Prospect Lake. Stamp 
appreciated.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney- 
Teddy will exchange you any- i 
thing, or get you what you ; 
want, or sell for you what you i 
don’t want. New and second 1 
hand goods. !
FOR SALE—Good house, partly 
furnished, with lot, garage and 
shed. Price, §300 cash. T. 
Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 




Sunday, January lOtli 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School~-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11 :15 a.m, 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School---9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service-~7’30 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANG ES—-
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
P’irst Sunday of month.




I tlie West Saanich Caltholic 
: tery. laterrnent was made
1 familv tilot. 1; I
The late Mr. Franck, wlio was |
87 year.s of tige, was born in Ger- { 
many and had resided in the dis- 
trict for 0,5 years. He w'as an 
honorary' member of the North 
and South Saanich Pioneer Soci- 
etv. He is survived bv four sons,
a con.siderable 
the tall brick .stack it became nec- 




On December 31. the annual! continue 
New' Year’s Eve dance was held j ^ _
in the Moore Club Hall. The hall j 
Thomas. Salt .Spring Island; Wal-1 wa.s gaily decorated with ])aper j 
Yakima, and ,]ohn and .Ylbert, j streamers and Chinese lanterns,!
The latest business summary of 
British Columbia has just been 
received from the head office of 
the Bank of Montreal as follows:
“Retail trade, relatively quiet 
until recently', is now* gaining im­
petus. Most lines of business re- 
jiort increased turnover during 
1930 as compared witb last year 
and an improvement in collections. 
The maritime strike in United 
Slates Pacific porhs is diverting 
business to Brilisli Columbia ports 
and shipping is very active. Lum­
ber mills are oiierating at capacity, 
princiiially on exjiort orders, al­
though domestic rail trade lia.s im- 
(iroved. Mil! .stocks are low and 
further inere:ises in lumber prices 
are in pro.speet. 'riu-re is a gooti 
demand for farm itroducls and 
priee.s generally are higher than a 
year ago. Fat cattle are moving 
again at slightly better i.iriees. 
The tiemand for aipdes is in good 
volume. Salmon canneries have 
completed the sea.son's operations 
and the pack of 1,851,533 cases is 
22 percent above 11*35 production.
Prices are steady and sales are 




Sidney Cash and Carry
’PHONE 91 ----------- SIDNEY, B.C.
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS |
Now' that the holidays and playtime are over, growing children, 
a.s well as older folks, must have good, substantial food to carry
on their daily work. GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — 
Dominion Government Inspected — is the finest procurable. 
Don’t overlook this fine QUALITY BEEF wlien ordering your 
next meal. Als^i Spring Liimb, Milk-fed Veal and Pork, and Pure 
Pork Sausage are always procurable '.tt
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 -------  THIRD STREET. SIDNEY------- ’PHONE 73
in
te
Victoria; and four daughters, Mrs. 
J. Latremourile, Kamloops; Mrs.]
V. ’F. Eberlein, Cranbrook; Mrs. '
W. William.s. Aberdeen, Wash., 
and Miss .Ylice Maud Franck, 
Kamloops: a.s well as 17 grand­
children and three great-grand­
children.
giving the hall a festive appear­
ance, The music was supplied by
SATURNA
By Review Reproncntativo
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Yic­







Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
‘Phone 69------- ------- - Sidney, B.C.
Sunday
FOR SALE — Box heater.
Lane, East Road. ’Phone 





Sunday, January lOlR 
Sunday School--—2:46 p.m.
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of w'atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saaniebton, B.C,
SlLENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, } 
:$42;50; up,^installed. : Copeland
SIDN EY rGpSPEL ■ HALL}
Sunday,' January 10th
•fcWrighti} Pbdiie Sidriey: 10.,
!y'WlLLEXCHANGE?a}32; repeating; 
rifie for a rowboat. George} 
Scott, Port Washington, B.G.
WELD, braze, solder. Complete 
! ; tool, §3.00. Goddard & Co., 
' : Sidney.
t -Sunday, . School and} Bible _ Glass
at;:S;}p.;m.;'"' .'“'.‘t-.v ‘i v,
:}}} Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
w'elebme.
All
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
} All lines of Men’s and }Boys’,}, 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc.,- for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -——— Sidney, ,B.C.;
Mitchell’s orchestra from Victoria. 
Noise-makers, baaloons and con­
fetti were distributed which added 
to the fun. Many visitors arrived 
from Victoria in spite of the
rough crossing and it is hoped that 
they enjoyed themselves to the 
full.
r * *
Miss Dorothy McNaughton, who 
: is in training at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, spent the holidays at
her home on the i.sland.
• * •
Mr. Jack Grant has returned to | 
the island after spending some 
1 time visiting friends in Vancou- 
I ver.
! V * »
I . . , ^
j ,,Mrs. Hughes and her daughter j 
Millicent of Esquimalt have re­
turned} to theii- home after . spend- j 
ing the weekend as 1;he guests of ; 
.Mr. ahd;'..Mrs.;’T.' Robb}}}}:..;}}.? .",.};}'}’
Mr. C. McDonald returned to 
Samuel Island after a week’s visit
to Vancouver.
* ♦ »
Mr. J. Pocock was taken last 
’Fhursday to The Lady Minto Gulf 
„ 1 Islands Hospital at Ganges.
vis, in Yictoria, returned on Tues 
day.
Mr. Radcliffe of Vancouver 
ited the island on business 
week.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit; “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and
money i
SEE the Evur-Ready OU Burner 
at - Teddy’s} Store, Beacon Aye. 
$37;50 iristalled = with} guaran­
teed service. You save §22.00 
by dealing with us.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of th® 
Christian Missionary Alliance. wiil 
give a Gospel service j tomorrow
night; (Thursday)pat }8} o’clock at
Sidney Gospel Hall.
}Mr. ';W,! Thompson, }jr.,}:has} re­
turned;! to }the; ifsland . after/}spend­
ing the weekend at Campbell
♦ ft
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
}}-- lyDENTIST;-; .
Victoria}Office ’Phone; G 2043 
509 Say ward Building,
Saanichton Office ’Phone;
Keating 22-X
V: ' Hours by appointment;
.Riyer;};
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
korscs, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for §1, po,stpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C. Effective January 11
One cent per word per isBue. 
Minimum charge 2Bc.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
. ' ^SCIENTIST} :./■.}
Sunday, January 10th , _
“SACRAMENT” will be the 
subject of the; Lesson-Sermon _ in 
all 'Churches of Christ, Seientust, 
on Sunday, -
The Goldnn Text is; “Thou pre- 
jiarest a taiile before me in _the 
preserife of/ mine enemies.
(Psalms 23: 5). . , ; ,
Among the citations which com-, 
pri.se the l.esson-Sernnm is the 
following from (he Bible: And 
they were instant, with loud voices, |
requiring that lie might be cruci-1Cove—-U a.m., 7 :15 p.m 
lied. And the voices of them and | j Victoria, 8 a.m., 6:15 p.m.
A; 1 C,mn.,cUo., «-ith Siclnoy
.should be us they required ’ (Luke
Miss Cathie Goldie, who has
'been spending, the ’holidays . on the
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in jtbe Buildmg Line;
Furnished
'island }with her} parents.-'Mr.} and; ;Marine}Drive':-
Mrs.': Gy; Goldie, }has}.;returhed,}to 
Vanebuver where Mie}will continue 





Miss R. Craddock of Victoria 
has taken up re.sidence oh the 
island with Mr. and Mr.s. J. Ford.
; . ft 'ft ft
Y)n Sunday, January 3, the 
.lames Island football team played 
a return game with Pitzor & Nex 
in Hampton Road football park. 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J. Clark —---- — Manager
NORTH SAANICH RECREA­
TION CENTRE DANCh, In- 
tiay, Jan. 22nd. Dancing 9 pi 1. 
Po'pulai' orchestra. Exiiibitioii





LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
For appointment ’plione Sidney 
41; TueKtlay, Thursdav, Satur-'
'..day.' ■ '
pvj. 23. 24).
'"tiTv’ Le.sson-Sermon also in- 
clude.s the following imssage fro;m 
till' Glii'istian Seieia.'O u.>.xtbook,
I q^nco'' ...iw ■'‘'1
■Ilia SerijiLure.G' liy .Mary Bakev 
' Eddy: “Pihile was igimrarit ot the 
11*1111ut.mI'c 1*1 hi.s aM'iul decision
agi.uio'i. i.‘4m.*i‘ I qO'O', •*'*'•• 'i*'**'*
l.uve, Kiiovviiig m-t trial, he tyas 
lia.-t Oil ing the final (l(;'monsl.rulion 
of what life is and} of what the 
true .kaowledge of God eun ^do tor
;tt .McTavisli Road
V.l. COACH LINES LTD.
.Sidney Depot: Avc. Cafe, Pb. 100
tDR. LOUGH — DENTIST^
I Beacon Ave., Sidney
Iloiirs of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., TucBdnys, Thursdaya







desperation King C. Gillette began
Vw.ffh}
;:;.'}./:;}G;h5:




_ ".Make, Use of Our Up-TmOato 
Laboratory for Water .Aiialysui
GODDARD & CO.
Mftuufftclurc.riv A-^K 








Miss Vera Robson relnnied to j 
Vai,i‘Mi , ei' 'rm“'day after «pend-' 
ing file Clrristmns season at home.'
ft * ft
Mr*! WMienllev ami Ali.snn re- 
(turneii to Victoria on Monday af- 
i(,*r s)iemliiig the Imlidays on tlm 




Inaurancei, AH ,. ,
Nothing too large or loo smau, 
Particulars freely given.
's. ROBERTS' " 
'Pljonw 120^—Beacon Avenue
Tim diKtrict of' North' .Saanich i 
htiH a(>proKiuiattdy 30 miles, of;/
Winter 
doesn’t worry
MifiB PhylHiit Odberg, 





B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have been cstublishcd since 
1867. Snnnirh or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty. 
i.ADY AI TEN DA NT 
734 Brougbtott St., Victoria 
'Phones!
K-mpiro 30X4; G-ardcn 7679-,
C. -arden 7082; E-mpire 4005
giving razors away,
good.







.Prices to suit tho tirnos!
.«,LOAN




“Let it rain, lot in mow !” 
niKyti Mr*. Winihsy. "U may 
be ulormy out*ide, but 1 don’t 
liave to go out - 1 let my leb»- 
pbone do my nboppinB for 
me.”
And many more women 
will ngrew wUh Mr*. Wimley. 
Many wnplearant trip* are 




...........{“Red" &' W:hit'o” ' '
BEDWEU. HARBOUR, | 
.SOUTH PENDER ..ISLAND,, B.C. |
G.V. ' Water/---Git '
• ■/.' 'I i
CITY'PRICES ON '",'V ■
oroceries
I)#'”' cottages' port rent “Wi ^
The lelcphone i» « tirele** 
errand boy, ready to mrve 
you in Bm>i wealber and bad.
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. Hia company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,600,000 and factorieti all over the 
world.
■ ;",‘h} .',} ■■■'■ . Y'U'
"t
One fact atanda outs THE IDEA WAS 








These overcoats ami Htiita arc the liaest imtioried 
cloths, Ovoreoiit.Hof meltons, .silverlomtH and line 
wool tweeds, SuiiH include navy ..serges,/fancy 
worsteds and tweeds,. All .styles.
I ’t you benefit by ndvoitising? Hurnas* 
t he'"power qf the I'reNB” to your own problem. Tell
;^^'}';h-,.Y::h};'i:;}r;}}Y;};Y
people Mhout your produce or Bor,vice. And keep tollmg 
them! It’* the 'ammor, 'nmmer, 'nmrnor that brlngm 
the buBinoHi it.. Remember
Everybody Reads Newspaper*
........ . ... .' ..*■.* • l> .. ■■■ i- . ... i: ^ •
,.Y; ■ . Y:,, . ■: iV/: v/ i : e.•..>■..},v
■ ■'/ ■
, , V ■ V, ;V
' -r} ’ ;}' hr
• ■ , , ■,
"t;''i. : e; '■,0','Y}}}e'/}.:'^}H'}h/?;}!}
y.„.;,




On Sale Thiu-sday, Fndiay aneJ
/ Salurclay..,at $16.05). ^
■',/■ Vv.;. .„ ;.}■;;,.
I//'.;/; /t;./;;/.“',!ft/'
/ ; i,.' ; ',!,/
■ -'i':
'PHONE Garden 8166
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CANADIANS AND THEIR INDUSTRIES------ AND THEIR BANK GANGES
By Review Representative
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the second Sunday in the 
month are as follows: St. Mark’s 
Parish Church, 8:30 a.jii.. Holy 
Communion; St. Paul’s Church,
j Ganges, 11 a.m.. Holy Commun-
, ion; St. Mary’s Church, Fulford,
‘ 3 p.m.
» * *
j\Ir.s. Frank Scott has returned 
j to her home on the island after 
^pending throe weeks in Los An- 
gele.s, California, where she was 
the gue.st of Mrs. A. Baldwin.
* * v
IMr. A. Robinson has returned 
to Vancouver after spending 
j Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Ganges,
MINING AND METALLURGY
Mining in Canada, now second largest of the ctmatry's 
industries, gives employment to 80,000 workmen sicd has 
a production value of over $300,000,000 per annum.
As an, accompaniment of this great and growing mining 
industry, Canada is building up a smelting and refining 
industry' of world importance. There are now huge plants 
inr Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, British Columbia and 
Manitoba. These plants produce:
«|oipment, supplies, freight; etc., some $40,000,000 per 
annum; and add some $100,000,000 to the export value 
of Canada's mineral products, without counting the value 







Zinc • Lead • Cobalt •> Iron 
• Silver • Bismuih • Radium 
Aluminum •. Tellurium • Uranium
Prominently identified with the upbuilding of the smelting 
and refining industry of Canada from its inception, the 
Bank of Montreal gives this industry financial service 
through every .stage. Thousands of workers are deposi­
tors, sharing in the safety and facilities of the Bank with 
their employing companies.
The Bank’s services include; Commercial accounts; foreign 
The plants .give: direct employment to -10,000 workers, currency accounts; financing of shipments; loans and dis-
and indirect employment to many thousands more; have counts^ collections; trade and credit information; safe-
a production value of $200,000,000 per annum; purchase keeping of securities; savings accounts; money orders;
; coal and, electricity to the value of $12,000,000; pay for travellers cheques; Linking by mail; personal loans.
Daphne Morris of North 
.Salt Spring has left for Victoria, 
wliere she will be the guest for a 
week of her aunt, .Miss G. Lung, 
and otlier friend.s.
ni
Mr. Pierre Bion has returned to 
Victoria after spending a few 
days' visit to the island, where he 
was a guest of his parents over 
Christmas.
* # Kt
Mrs. F. Johnson of Victoria, ac­
companied by her son, Fred Rog­
ers, have arrived on the island, 
Tliey are the guests of Mrs. John 
.son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers, Cranberry Marsh.
* *
Mr. Jack G. Smith has returned
to Victoria after spending Christ­
mas with his mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Ganges.
* * •
Dr. R. Ford Verrinder, Ganges 
has left for Vancouver, where he 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Wil 
loughby Leigh, for a few days.
A N K OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817 - HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
BRANGHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. H.ARMAN, Manager
J. LEEMING, Manager 
: 2210 Oak Bay. Avenue: ' C. R; WIGKSON, Manager 
Esquimalt Branch: : D. H. 1. SHILDRICK, Mahager 
;i:DuncanNanaimo'':, ,2'- ,',:'Port'Alberhi
yMbbEKNt^tXi'ivUltNCEa: BANKING jSERVICE iy.. THE/OUTCOME OF 1 19 YEARS- :SUCCI-SSfUL: qPER.ATION .
^NOTICE OF
Dr. M. D. McKichan’s Sidney Office is now located on
FIFTH STREET
immediately north of the Telephone Office.
OFFICE HOURS—Monday, Wednesday and Ei’iday: 2 to -4 
p^nu at Sidney ; ;7 to 8 ;p.ni.: at: Saanichton:’" Tuesday^ 
Thursday and Saturday: 7 to 8 p.m. at Sidney; 1; to 3 
p.m. at Saanichton: - Other hours by appointment,
TELEPHONES — Sidney, 45-R;: Saanicliton; Keating 67.
:LC>GM:MEAT MARKET
The store where you
Telephone 31
pm imm^






:A : Matter ■Oi'
■ . .1 ■, i V' ;
'J’hone u.H your requinfmeii(8 niul wo 
' will 800 thnt you fjet ovorythiuji: you 
wiuit; at thi-vlowcst |)rice,8 good morchnii" 
diBihg will poniilt.
’ Mrs. J. McEacheh; left Fulford 
on Saturdayvfor' Victoria en route 
to Vanebuyer, -where slie iwRl Afisit 
her son, Mr. .Tames; McEachen, for 
some^ time.
Mr. Alfred Johnson of Vancou­
ver has been a guest over the holi­
days of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day- 
kin, Fulford Harbour.
■'* * ,»
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cleaver and 
little daughter returned to Hill- 
crest on Saturday after spending 
the Christmas and New Year holi­
day with Mrs. Cleaver’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s, T, M. Jackson, Ful­
ford.
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Kennedy 
have returned to Victoria after
.spending New Year’s with their
relatives, Mr. and Mr.s. J. Ken­
nedy, Fulford Inn
« i|< «
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder nnd
.son Billy -wen* visitrirs lo Victoria 
on Saturday.
• ♦ m
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McElroy have
left for Vancouver, wliere t)u<y are 
visiting, their roltUivei? for a few
'‘luyH..'";
Dr, Irene Hastow lludfion has 
roturried lionie to Victoria after 
wpending Christinas,: with' Col ami 
Dr, Bryant, Pulfonr Hiirboiir,
Mrs, JanioM Keniii'dy, in-,, Miiss 
Ethel . Kennedy,'",' Kay , Tmb
renee, Mr, Jinimy .Kenneiiy, Mr,, 
ami Mrs. Nornian Kennedy of Vic­
toria,am) Mr. E, F. Cheiiter, Holly, 
wood, were guests of .Mr, and Mrs, 
.L Kennedy, Ftilforc! Inn, over the 
New Y'ea'r,, „ .
Mr. J. Snow returned to Vic 
toria last week after spending 
Christmas at Ganges, where he 
was the guest of his father. Col 
A. B. Snow, and his sister, Mrs.: S 
tv. Hoole,, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris and 
small son Michael have returned 
to Mayne Island after spending 
some; time; at;:Ganges, whefei; they 




Mr. and Mrs. Basil Phelps of 
Rock Bay, B.C., spent the Yule- 
tide with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. F. Phelps.
* » *
WE WISH TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
for their patronage during the past year.
Our aim for 1937 is:
“500 Satisfied Customers”
SIDNEY BAKERY Thone 19
Capt. H. G. Scott, formerly of 
Calgary, returned to his home 
here in time for Christmas after 
an extended tour abroad and in 
parts of Canada in search of ma­
terial for further lecture tours. He 
also did some lecturing en route 
home.
« * *
Mrs. J. MacDonald, who had 
spent the past two months with 
her daughters in North Vancou­
ver, returned home immediately 
after Christmas. She v/as accom 
panied by her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rob-] 
inson of Powell River who spent; 
a few days here before returning 
to their home.
» tt V
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson and 
two little sons of Ganges, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Brackett of Comox and 
Mrs. Julius Eriksen and infant son 
of Vancouver have spent a part 
of the festive season at the ma­
ternal home at Browning harbour 
as guests of Mrs. Brackett, sr.
tt « tt
Mrs. Gordon Lament and tw'O 
little daughters of Victoria spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Dobie.
tt tt ♦
Nels Norman, Art Bowerman 
and Stephen Adams are down 
from Alberni to spend the holi­
days at their respective homes.
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
D© ! ©11 Knew, 
ir. MercbilJ
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FRO.M THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAiME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let us fiaiidie your next order.
The Review
Miss Margaret Stigings enter­
tained a number of the younger 
set at her home New Year’s Eve, 
where she was assisted by her par­
ents and a merry time was spent 
by all. Games, contests and 
stunts were enjoyed, followed by 
coffee and cakes, and finally the 
striking of the closing hour of 
1936 followed by the chimes as 
given over CRGV.
tt', tt '.'
Mrs. ; Jean Burrelle of Vale, 
Oregon, was aj guest bn Monday 
of Mr. and Mrs. ;W. B. Johnston, 
iiavirigcbnie" north Through the ill­
ness of-her daughterTHeIeiL^^:y^^ 
is: still a patient in hospital at 
Ganges.
The annual meeting of the Wo- 
inen’s::Tnstitute will be'ilield oii;
Thursday; afternbpn::'bf ; thisbweek
Mr. W. Coste has returned to 
Ganges after visiting for a few 
days his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gare-^v Martin; in Victoria.
tt tt tt in Hope Bay Hall.
Miss: Ivy Davy of Vancouver is j
a guest at Harbour House' GangeT l spending Christinas with her son, 
tt * r VI Mr.: Jack Borradaile, in Vancou-
Mrs. Edward jWalter has left for ver,:where she was a guest at the 
Victoria, where .she is the guest of Hotel Grosvenor.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
WE HA¥E EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES IN
her sister-in-law, Mrs. A. Walter.
tt # tt
Mrs. George Borradaile has re­
turned home to Ganges after
by Mrs. Norman Kennedy, Mr. 
Cudmore, Mr. F. Maxwell arid 
others.
«' tt ' tt
Mi'.s. Walter Cearley and daugh­
ter, Mis.s Eileen Cearley, have re­
turned home from Seattle, where 
they were the gue.st8 of their rela­
tives for a few daj’.s during the 
lioliday.s.
tt tt tt
Mls.s Dorothy Akerman of Vic­
toria has been .spending the holi- 
(iay.s with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E.
Valley.
Miss E. Walter, who has been 
staying for a month at the “Roc- 
fella,” Victoria, has returned to 
Ganges, where she is vi.siting her 
brother, Capt. F. H. Walter.
Mr. Billy Taylor has returned to 
Vancouver after visiting his sister, 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, at Ganges,
tt '
Gapt. K. G. Halley of Vancou­
ver has arrived on the island and 
is the guest of his brother, Mr. J. 
D. Halley, “Sandal,” North Salt 
Spring.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re- 








Fancy Patterns—- New Designs
Also New and Alluring Prints for Early 
'Spring: Dresses
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue ’Phon© 91
r".'.
W e rG111 i 2 0 th 0 e on li d on c o y o n pi a co i n 
us wbon you ’phono your orders and wc 
hope in 1987 we will become more thiin 
over worthy of your fullest support.
OPTOMETRIST
Spttcinliiit in All Form* of V1*m«I Correctloni
'1013:Gov'ornment .Slryet
Juicy Oranges, dozen .. .
Grape Fruit, 6 for ....
Fancy “Delicious” Apples, extra 
Tjarge,' 'do'zen:;'




Geneifal Repairs, Gas, Oils, Tires, 
Batteries, or anything in the auto­
motive line, for good results, try
'HEINTZ'''
16%''




Mr. G. K. Akenipin wiwli(>is to 
thank UiO meialuirFi of "the Rifle 
Chill for Uieir kind i.hought's and 
at Clu'tKtviiafi time.
tt * tt ,
A turkey fthooi waw luthl in ihe. 
Fulford Inu Kroumki on New 1 
Vmii’h' Day, Bali ,A'kermnn w'!i!i in 
dmrge, corrtpetitors r'hbt at 100 
yardw range, 'rurkeya we're, xvon
feil.Unrni g’mi
J-'UKERAL DrilECTO,RS, 
Pewonnl attention .Klveti every' cftll 
■■“3MpttrJe'r:.Funer»l S#rvk*’t' ■
Lviimi, .Quadfa and lAruughtuu.Stii,,
;*:;'™at:Ghri»t Church .CiBthedmii
,’Pli'cmtt'G8512, ,, '' D»f,er .Nltht
VINEGAR, brown or white,
. o*. bottle,'2'for, ...................,,..„.,35c
BAKED BEANS, 11 o*. tinV 3 for . .25c 
BAKED BEANS, 18 o*. tin, 2 for ..2Sc 
CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP, Sima 25c
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.L
Windsor Salt, 74b. sack................ ......15c
Gold l3ust Washing Powder, 3 pks. 13c 







: Dry ’•trunk'f Uak, Np Umhs, Easy Bplitting 
■Thono'■■ ' Sidney '70*X'
Prunes (family size), 3 lbs 
Figs (white cooking), 3 lbs. .....
Dates (cooking), 4 lbs, ......  ....
Royal City Corn (white) 2 tins 
: Royal City., Golden,.13anta'm; Corn,:,2:,.'2Sc 
,Royal Cky,Peas,:5s,;2'.tins'',.,.
Malkin’e Rpfit I'liced f in 1 Oc 
:.Kentu'ckyvWdnder'Gree'n';;'Beah8,':ti'n :l'l'c'
..21c
..23e..
I
i 2'''''; V!i
